
 
GLS / C / 792-24      CIRCULAR                                             16th February 2024 

 Afternoon Activities for Advancement (AAA) Club Fee Payment 

 

Dear Parents,  

 
We would like to remind you of the recent update in the payment process for the Afternoon Activities for 
Advancement (AAA) Club, as communicated in our earlier Circular 774-24(KG) & 775-24(Grades 1 – 5) dated 
11th January 2024. 

Starting from January 2024, we have transitioned to an online payment system through the parent portal 
for the convenience of all. From March onwards, we kindly request you to make the necessary payments 
for AAA fees on or before the 10th of every month. Your cooperation in adhering to this timeline ensures 
the smooth functioning of our activities and contributes to the overall positive experience for our students.  

For those students who have participated in AAA activities during the months of January and February, 
we kindly request you to settle any outstanding fees by the end of this month. The payment link for the 
month of February is open. Please click here for the steps for payment. Navigate to the list of activities on 
the Parent Portal and proceed to make the payment. 

We understand that unforeseen circumstances may arise, and we genuinely appreciate your understanding 
and cooperation. However, we must emphasize that timely payments are essential for the sustained 
participation of your child in AAA activities. Please note that students with outstanding fees after the 
deadline of the 10th of every month will not be able to engage in AAA activities until the pending fee is 
cleared. 

We sincerely appreciate your cooperation in adhering to these guidelines, and we look forward to your 
continued support in maintaining a positive and enriching experience for our students. 

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation. 

 
Warm regards, 

 Asha Alexander                                      آشا ألكسندر 
 Principal                                                 مديرة المدرسة  
 Executive Leader - Climate Change     تغير المناخ  -الرئيس التنفيذي  

 

 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/p/malushka_c_gls/EanQm39TOBZKv7a5irebTWkBvkIpOY0Tmd5QcumA7tMbuw?e=E5fP8b

